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he seen doing tho rounds on the the

INNER OF
ii

links. I

..' I
I'AUIH, March tT I'nrls, like New

Vork and lirussels, Is to have Its six
day bicycle rueo this year for the flrct

Mbthers! .Give The Little
Ones Syrup Pepsin

timo since mi 3. Tho race will be run
from March 28 to "Custer Monday, un
Ml Sunday April 4. Huch noted ridersSPEED SKATING TITLE
as.Hrocco, Seres, Egg, Dcruyter, Ml Fitl'NO, Calif!, March 8. (t. P.)

This city of 6O.O00 souls enjoys theMuci, uerthet, Oodlvler, Aerts and
Splessens have already entered and
tho management of the Pare des Prin

reputation of having less sports and

i I

TORmore automobiles than any other cityces Velodrome Is trying to sign up two of Its size in the United State. It isor three American teams.
Won Greatest Number of Points

In International Circuit
v

at Lake Placid, New York.

probably the only city of this size in
the country with no baseball team and
no baseball park. - 'LONDON, March S. Opinion Is

'Kresnn Is dead as a doornail fur
as sports go," said the sport writer hi

divided among leading English golf-
ers on a rule recently adopted by the
executive committee of the I'nlteit
State Golf Association eliminating the.

local newspaper, ' and some of us

You Had Better Buy
WHILE THE BUYING IS GOOD. "

'
While it is time that wearing apparel has

come down in price, you will never see the day

it will be sold regularly at any store as low as
we are now selling good, dependable, first class
clothing. . ''i -

YOU HAVE ONLY 4 MORE DAYS.

THE HUB

blame the uutos for It."

Thejr like Dr. Caldwell's, and It quickly
relieves their constipatioa

. ami baadacfae.

TJ EGIN to toach the child regular daily
"-- elimination as young as possible,
and much constipation will be avoided
inter In. life. The most convenient hour
throughout life is immediately upon
arising. It does not then interfere with
play, school or work. v

When in spite of your efforts a mem-
ber of the family becomes constipated,
five Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin in the
size dose directed on the bottle. It is a
mild, (fentie laxative afe for young
tallies; effective for grownups. It is the
largest setting liquid laxative in the
wor;d, and most economical as a sixty
cent bottle will last you many months.
' For vour Information. Tip f?alHwH'

fLAKB PLACID, N. Y., Murch 8.
(A. P.) Charles Jewtraw, national
umateur speed nkal 117 champion win
ho winner nf the greatest number of

Joints In the International circuit
Fresno's sports consist of one bowl- -stymie diflnltlon or mention of tin

stymie. The new regulation, as re lag alley, two basketball teams anaported here, provides that, when laid iome plnygrourtds.. The high schsulskating events which cloned here re a stymie on the green by his opponent. tries Its hand at football in the fall.a player may remove the opponent's
ball, but that the opponent "shall then
be deemed to have hoMl.tn his next

"Hvery Janitor and every street
sweeper owns his own car," sflld the
sport "writer, "and he spends h's spare
time riding in It. You have to hunt
for blocks before you can park on a
downtown street. Fresno Just doesn't
seem to have time for sports. It
doesen't even have a city golf course."

But Fresno prides Itself In Its play-
grounds, which are declared to be tht
best In the State. - .'

cently. v

, The three meets comprising the clr.
cult were the Canndlan, held ut Mon-
treal; the National, held at Sirutiuc
Lake and the International, held here
nt Lake Placid. The Western skaters
lt rompete In the Canadian meet In
fchlch Jewtraw finished second to
Itusscll Wheeler, of Montreal, having
11. total of 80 points. At Kananac Lake
Jewtraw carried) off the' National
championship with a total of 120.
points. , At the recent International

stroke."
"I would do away with the stymie

altogether," said Abe Mltchvl of the
North foreland club, in a published
Interview. "In my view, the ball near-e- r

the hole should be putted first. :
do not th'nk the new rule Is quite a
good solution if th- - stymie difficulu
To lift the ball under F.ngllsh rules of

Syrup Pepsin is acompound of Egyptian '
Sinna and other simple laxative herbs TRYITFREE

course, means ditvjiinllf IrutWm."
meet here he added "0 points, making Alexander Herd, of the Coombe Pill

wim pepsin ana pleasant-tastin- g fro-- W me jour name and ad.
matics. Look on it as a good family '

dmsad"Msl-jouafre-
friend, bseful to relieve constipation rmJ bottle ol my Srub Pepsin.
and symptoms like headache, bilioos- - Addms me Dr. VP. B Cold.
ness, colds, fever, bad breath, loss of , WasKiniton Sirt,appetite and sleep. It is no exaggera- - MonticeiJo, Ulimm. Every.
tion to sav that millions' of families are body now and then needs anever without srbnttle of Dr. Caldwell's laxative, and it is well to know '
Syrup Pepsin. It safeguards theirhealth. the best.. Write me today'

'his total for the three meets, 270, Club, has been iiuotod as unequlvocul- -

!l SFORT BULLETINSHanking next In the total number M 'v opposed to abolition of the stymie.
'There should be no interference 1Point la Charlea 1 Gorman of St

John, X. II., who ha 200. He' earned vvmii wir uuii on ho oppooeiu, ,

It a ....... I M.. 1, ! J
fashioned, but It Is a part of the game
which should not-- bo sacrificed." ' 1MIII.LIRS TO FI.Htll

THILADKLPHIA. March t). (A
I'.) Members of Philadelphia Nation-

al League Club left yesterday for
i'ulmvil!e, F!a., for spring training. JfPRIENOT

COMING TO U: S

Frrd Colo motored to Pendleton Fri-
day.

Madanfs E. S. Severance. John Ea-tii- in

and James F. Laoe were Kqho vis-
itors Friday. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. A.' Hozen Were In
Pendieton Friday.

Mrs. V. I". Kvcrett entertained the
Needle Craft Club of licho at her
homo on the project Thursday after-
noon. The time was spent in doing
fancy work. Delicious refreshments
were served. ' '

XF.W HH;H MtlltK
Hl'FFAI.T, N. Y., March 8 (A. P.)
A new high two-ma- n score was es-

tablished today In the bowling con-

gress tournament, 1 Weygand and B.

Paulson of Krle, Pa., ruling into first
lace with 1,250 pine

" ' '
NYE-WAR- D SHOE CO.

I have opened an up-to-da- te shoe shining par-

lor in Nye-Wa- rd Co.'s new shoe store. .The class
of shining parlor Pendleton people, have long r

needed. Open week days during business hours.
Saturdays to 9:30 . rn. Sundays 9 a. m. to 3 p.
m. Shining Stand Phone 622.

(From Un-- '" Oregonlan, ; March
, im.) ...

O. 1. Peebler says wheat Is growing
nicely in the Stage Gulch neighbor-
hood.

Charles Cunningham has sold the
MarDonald range' near Hotter Creek
to Joseph Vey for a consideration of
M.fM.

Frank Frazler Is regretting the loss

tional meet and () In the Internation-
al, Joe Moore, of New York City, win.
ner of the International title la third
with a total of 150, capturing 20 In
the Canadian meet. 30 In the Nation-
al meet and 100 In the International.

Jtoy McWhlrter of Chicago, who did
. not skate In the Canadian meet, haa a
total of 160, having won JO In the Na-

tional meet and 60 In the Internation-
al. Russell Wheeler of .Montreal, who
won the Canadian championship with
a tofal of 80 points, haa a circuit tot.u
of TOO; scoring nothing at Ssramic
Lake and oRdlng hut 10 .points In the
International meet here.

LONDON", .Mar. g. with more than
C00 golf clubs affiliated to the Ladles'
Oolf union. It la computed that In
England and Wales there are consider-- 1

ably mora than 50,0o) women golfers.
These women devotees of the game are
well catered for In the matter of cham-
pionships for there Is the women's
"open," the KtiKllsh, Irish, Scottish
and Welch championships to say noth-
ing ot the county championship and
when these come on for decision la-- i
er In the year there ia every Indication1
Mint a record number of pbrvers will

VM tillX IHCATS LWV
CHICAGO, March ft. (A., P.)
Vaughn of Chicago defeated W. H.

Law of Koekford, 111.. In th first game I Mrs. C. M. McCall went to Portland
of the national amateur pocket billiard Sunday. While in the city she wiU
tournament todH l:'5 to 123. : have her tonsils removed.

WASHINGTON. March 8. (C. P.)
There in a feeling of regret In Jap-

anese diplomatic circles here that
Crown Prince Hirohito of Japan has
decided not to come to the United
Mates In connection with his forth-
coming visit to European countries.

A visit of the Crown Prince to the
Unitetl States and an official exchange
of courtesies wf'h President Hardins,
who then will be tho chief executive,
and other American government lead-
ers would go far towards clearing up
president difficulties between the two
countries, it is believed. The young
Crown Prince, who Is only twenty, haa
the fundamentals ot a world states-
man hi amlrprR fteelnre

Geo. W. Hooker, Oregon Journal Agt. jjof bis hay horse from the pasture. J

' The Merry-Go-Rou- Club met atl
In the second game Harry Daw of

Detroit defeated Gus Gardner of New
York 125 to 43. ,

Joe Morgan Is here from Weston.
Herbert Iloylen was here yesterday

from Butter Creek.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hex Soyi
ford Thursday evening. The amuse
ment of the evening was Five Hun-
dred and .dancing. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C
IX. Hazen.

The debating team of tho Reeves

RUIB KITH HACK
8HUKVEPOHT. La., March . rA.

P.) "Pabe" lUith signalised his re-

turn to harness for 1921 by hammering
the Iwill over the fence eleven times at
tr;n 'park here today. !

high school was defeated Saturday

MUST NATIONAL MOT
CHICAGO, March 8. A. P.) The

Natlnonal te track und
f'eld meet bringing together winners ot

conference meets, will be held at the
University of Chicago, June 11. It was
announced last night. The meet will
fce the first of lis kind."

First" place winners, aiid perhaps
second place men, (from the Kaster.i
conference, southern conference. Mis- -

Crown Prince --Hirohito will leave j

Japan for Great Britain the fir.-s- Euro- -etemiiK oy ioc ingu m nooi learn ui
pean country to be "isHed, on March i
13, It was announced by the Japanese
Embassy here. He and hia party will

sour! vulley, Ilocky Mountain, Paeifk'
QUALITY - SERVICE SANITATION 1

Jleppncr. rThis is their first defeat.
Father Putler of Hermlston Mas

calling on friends here Sunday.
Miss Margaret Pagan was a charm-

ing hostess Thursday'evenlng. Those
invited to share her hospitality were
Thelma Walker, Virginia Co!e..Cath-- '
erine I'riKiiitz. Elenore Itaragar
Catherine Kilburg. Lee 13arthjIomew
Ernest Loughary, Truman Yates. jSy
IcCny, Grant Walker, and Tcm Bry-

an. The diversion of the evening was

coast and wettern and other confer-
ences will be invited, according to G.
L, Griffith of the University of Illinois,
chairman of the committee In charge.

sail for Euroiie on two Japanese cruls-- ,

ers ono of which was built In Oreat
Britain, going svest by "way of tf!e In- -'

dian ocean. The-Princ- also is Sato
to plan to'visit France, Italy and Bel-

gium. He will exchange courtesies
with the rulers of these four countries
and make a study of post-w- ar condi-

tions. The Prince's visit Is said, how-

ever to have no political significance.
Accompanying the Crown Prince

will be another royal Japanese Prince.

prards and dacing and a most delight
ful lime was had. Refreshments were
served.

Prince Kanin, each will have their ownMrs. T. O. Yates was Ulc guest of
her mother, Mrs. Hutcliins, in I'endle-- f official party. In the Crown Prince's

Buy Where
you know prices are right

' stocks are always fresh

you get service

oods are guaranteed

' . That Place Is the
I

i

ton the first of the week.
The Ladies' Aid met Thursday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. Thomas

party will c iseouni uninoa, lorinei
Japanese Ambassador to Great Britain,
and Mr. Stionli, Jr.. son of Marqulr
Saionji, who was chief of the Japanese
mis-Mo- n to the Paris Peace Conference.

(East Oreronian Special.)
STANF1ELD, Jtari h 8. A meeting j Hichards on Furnish avenue. A large

of the Community Club was held Sat lumber were present. The aid has a
membership of F.S. LuncJi was served
by Mrs. K E. Cotatit, Mrs. Louie At- - j VOVR rflANkSGlUNG IHNNLlt,

Marcch 8- .-y ourterbury and Mrs. V. G. Hall. CUEUO. Tex..

Miss Evelyn Smith, one of the high I Thanksgiving dinners getting started

urday afternoon In the Watts Audito-- I

r.um. Only a small number were
I present. It was voted to have a 15

minute drill in parliamentary rules at
the next meeting with Sirs. C. W. Con-- !

nor as leader. The next meeting will
be Saturday, March :6th. All ladies

!of the community are requested to be

ur valuables are t
all times vai la ble if--
placed in our stronpkxes

you place your valu-- ,
WHEN in our safe deposit

they are at all times
available, but only accessible to
yourself or authorized agent who
must have your key. Safety first
and last should be your motto.

school teachers, snent rho week-en- d In earner nis spruit..
Ctiero known by the anPortland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Stuart entertain-
ed the Five Handled Club at . a 6
o'clock dinner Friday evening nt theirpresent.

Pendleton
Trading Co.

nual' Cuero Turkey Trot are starting
their families earier this year. Mild
weather Is given as a reason by tur-
key growers.' r

There's going to be a bumper crop
of Thanksgiving meat, according to the
growers.

Mrs. Kdlth Van Dcusen, Instructed home on i.'iirbara street,
a laiite class in the art of milliner),' it. A. ilolle and E. S. Severance was
Monday at the home of Mrs. Frank attending to business affairs in Pen-Sloa-

' dieion Friday.
Miss Meengs. teacher of the 5th ana j An sjiereta ill be presented by

6th grades, was called to Pilot Kock j Mrs. 11. K. Reese In the-- near future for
by the Illness of a L'ttle nephew, jthe benefit of the Ladies' Aid. Wutjrh

Mr. and Mrs. It. A, Holte and Mrs. for the date.

PhOne 455 ' At the Sign of Service

lf It's on the Market We Ha?e It" '

J-- 11
Beauty-an- .the Beast!

Advertisers may holler their

heads off but you and I

know when they can $5get a McKibbin at

It's all anyone should pay.

Ask at the leading stores.

CONRGY'S
CASH GROCERY

' . v. . .

Best Creamery Butter, lb 55c

Lard No'. 3 75c; No. 5, $1.25; No. 10, $2.25

Cottolene med. $15; large $2.15

Wessons Oil. . pints 35c; quarts 65c; 1-- 2 gal. $1.30

Syrup, Karo Blue No. 5, 50c; No. 10 90c

Syrup, Karo Red . . . , No. 5, 50c; No. 10, 95c

FEDERAL MILK, 2 cans 25c

Hills Red Coffee, 1 lb , . . . 48c

Hills Red Coffee, 5 lbs.' : . $2JJ5

Hills Blue Coffee, 1 lb 1 . . 35c
Hills Blue Coffee, 3 lbs 95c
Red Mexican Beans, 4 lbs. . i. . . 25c
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles, 5 lb. box; . ; 60c

The Fordaon has many friends in Umatilla county
because of its dependability and freedom from re-

pairs and trouble. It ability to keep going d,ay after
day either plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding,
moving gram or hay, hauling or any kind of belt
work, will make itself, in a short time, as valuable
and indispensible to you as any one of the present
owners, v .

We ask that you give us the opportunity to show

you, at our expense, that it will do what we claim for
it and more. .

Our allotment for this territory' this year is small
and we ask that you crrange for a demonstration as
soon as convenient, so that we may have your order
in time to insure your delivery this spring.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

i

' If director ever gets Kalh- - N. ' . - A ij '
and Bull Mon-- V i i.' f.' ,rina MacDonald

tana In the same picture he wUl
V.

Dr. David Bennett Hill

DENTISTRY .

Johns Bldg.

Pendleton, Oregon

find the title waiting (or him
"Beauty and the Beast." (Cath-
erine is palled the 'American
Beaut," the most beautiful wo-m-

on the silver screen..
Bull's correct monicker It ,

l.ulgl Montagnl. Broad shoulders, email head, loag arms, smsll
hands and a big. broad smile. Good estuied. that's Cull a!l over,
fie wears all collar.


